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WHAT CONSTITUTES AN EFFECTIVE HUMAN RESOURCES CURRICULUM? 
1ichae l Sinco fT Wri ght State Uni versit y 
Cr~ · s ta l Q,,·en. Uni \ ersity of orth Flori da 
IV hat constitutes an e[fectil•e universi~r curriculum in human resources nwnaxement '! In rm effort to 
ans11·er this question, the autlwrs re1•ie 11'ed the research literature on I11111UIII resources curricula, 
comparing, contrasting, a/1(1 .\ynthesi.~ ing tlte recommendmions thm hm•e been offered in recent studies . 
...J.Ithough a 111111ther of .\·cfwlars have addre.ued this issue from a varie~r of penpectil•es and offer many 
110rewortln· points for crmsideration, tlte rel'iew of th e research literal/Ire indicates /I/(// a defin itil ·e ansH•er 
to the que:wion of curriculum content has ItO! y et heen Jinmd. Th e autlwrs summari:.e the recent research, 
categori:.ing studies in terms of type of re.\·earclt (empirical 1·ersus conceptual), nature of .\'lthjects in 
empirical studies ( e.\'£'C wil·es, H R practitioners, recent graduates of H R programs). g rrultwle l'er.Hts 
1111 dergraduale pmgramfocu.\·, wtd foc us ofthe course of .\'lur~l ' (profes:·;ionall·ersus educational) in order 
!o idellli{l ' !h e currenl .\·tme of knowledge a/l(l(ruit(ul m•enuesfor f uture research. They firtJI'ide a uwful 
source of information for !hose charged wilh creming a111l maillfaining quali~r I11111Wn resources 
educarion programs. andfo r tltose who illfend to research the ropicfunher. 
Introduction 
De s i~nin~ e llec ti\ e uni\ ersit\ ' business curri cula is 
J dau ntin g t a ~~~-. . The: need to be .Jppropri J tel:- broad in 
~Cl) pe to stretch th e min ds of stude nts Jnd e:-;ceed the 
It'' c l or' ocat ional tra inin g. At the same tim e. th ey mu st 
ptLl \ ide stud ent s '' ith sl-.ill s Jnd competencies thJt ''i ll 
J ll o'' th em to succeed in a CJ ree r th at refle cts the 
progrJ tn' s ai'C'il or empha si:,. Add to th is baktn cing JCt 
the rapid rate o r change in tnda:- · ~ b u s ines~ \\nrkl. and 
une l':l ces qu ite :1 cha llenge to crea te an ciTec ti\ e 
program. 
T'' o add iti ona l d iffi cult ; ~ a re present in designin g 
an effec ti ve hum nn rcso ut-ce tn anJgc ment (HR ) 
curri culum for a co llege of bu s in ess. First. as a fi e ld. HR 
ori gi nated and dc, e lopeJ not a:, a bu s in ess di sc ipline bu t 
JS a combin ati on of ps:- cho logy. soc io logy. and labor 
economi cs (Ma honey & Dccl-. op. 1986) . Eve n toda y. 
man; uni\'ers it y HR programs arc housed in co lleges 
oth er th an bu siness. Second. th e , ·a lue of the tradi ti onal 
HR ro le in organi za tions is current! ; in question (Sinco tT 
& Hall. 200-4) . Business e:-;ec uti ves. sc holars. and HR 
profe ss ionals ag ree th at th e 1-IR ro le needs to change. but 
ag ree ment as to th e nat ure of that change is hard to find . 
Typicall y. th ose in charge of academi c program 
redes ign turn to the resea rch literature for guid ance. 
Currentl y. the literature does not prov ide a consistent se t 
of guidelines for deve lopment of an effec ti ve uni versity 
program in HR (Si ncoff & Q,, en. 200-l a) . In stead , there 
is a bew ildering va ri ety of perspect ives 111 both 
conceptu al and empirica l \\ Ork . Thi s ar1i cle orga ni zes 
''hat \\'e found in th e resea rch literature \\'ith t\\ O goa ls 
in mind . First. those charged with creating or modifyin g 
an HR curricu lum can use the revie'' as a star1ing point 
2-4 .5 
in program des ign. Second. th ose in terested in e:-;te nd ing 
th e current sta te of Kil O\\ ledge can usc thi s re, ·ie'' as J 
startin g po int for de\ e lopin g future re~ca rc h in thi s a rea . 
Our Focus 
To emp hnsizc rece nt perspec ti,·es. ''e foc useJ llll 
th e litera ture published s in ce 1990. r\ ddi ti onally. th at 
'' as th e yea r Sc hu ler po inted out th at in re ponse to 
bus in ess em'ironm ent chJnges . hum an reso urces 
depa rtm ent s ha,·e nn opportunit) to mo \ c be; ond thei r 
tradi ti onal support ro les and become 'ita l. bus ines -
oriented members of the management tea m (Sc hul er. 
1990) Sc hul er argued that to be see n as credibl e by lin e 
manage rs. H R personne I need to .. . reo rient 
thcmseh'es and see HR iss ues as bus in ess iss ues and 
help line managers so h c th em" (p . 59) . Sc huler fu n her 
identifi ed si:-; ne'' ro les necessnry for the reo ri entation o f 
the HR fun cti ons in orga ni za ti ons: (I) bus in ess perso n: 
(2) shaper of change: (3) co nsultant to th e 
organi zati on/panner to line: (-4) strateg:- fo rmul ator and 
im ple mentor: (.5) ta lent m:11wger: and. (6) asset manage r 
and cost contro ller. 
The iss ues Sc hul er rai sed have im pli ca ti ons for the 
design and content o f c ffecti \'e HR ed uca ti ona l 
programs. For thi s re\ ic''. '' e in c lud ed art ic les that 
co uld be most direc tl y useful in curr iculum de s i ~ n : 
anicles th at add ressed th e changes occ urrin g in th e HR 
field and the co rrespond in g required co mpetencies 
needed by HR prac titi oners. and an ic les that spec ifi ca ll y 
add ressed HR curri culum content . For eas ier 
understandi ng. \\'e th en grouped the literature int o four 
categories retl ec tin g th e primar) emphasis for each 
anicle : conceptual pieces on the HR profess ion, 
empirica l pieces on th e HR pro fess ion, conceptua l piece 
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on HR ed ucati on. and empiri ca l pi eces on HR education. 
Tab le 1 id entifi es the arti cles inc luded in eac h category. 
Journal of Business and Leadership : Research. Practi ce. and Teaching 
and table 2 presents a summary of key issues addressed 
in each category. 
Table 1: Recent Literature on Changes in HR Profession 
T 1 pe of Article Foc us on HR profession Focu s o n HR Educarion 
Concep tual Alvares ( 1997) Ad ler & Lawler. 1999 
Alvares ( 1997) Bai l! (1999) 
Anderso n ( 1997) Barber ( 1999) 
Athn &: Onh ( 1999) Broc kbank er a/ ( 1999) 
Bates (2 003) Dyer ( 1999) 
Bea111 &: Sc hneier ( 1997 ) Heneman ( 1999) 
13 ec k ~ r er a/ ( 1997) Hu nter ( 1999) 
Beer 1 1997) Kaufmann (1 99~ . 1996. 1999) 
13 o"en &: Sie hl ( 1997) Wiln ( 1992) 
Broc kban k ( 1997) 
13urke ( 1997) 
Chnstensen ( 1997) 
Ehrl ic h ( I 997 ) 
Ellig ( 1997 ) 
HR Focu> (2 002) 
Kerr &: Vun Glino" ( 1997) 
Koc han ( 1997) 
LOSC I ( 1997 : 1999) 
i\ lohrm an &: La" ler ( 1997) 
Ru cc i ( 1997 ) 
Si ncotl &: I L1 ll (200~ ) 
Ste" art ( I 996) 
l ' lri ch ( 1997. 1998) 
Ernp tnca l Giannantoni o &: ll urln (2 002) ll ansen era! ( 1996) 
Greer er of ( 1999) Hansen (2002) 
ll a1 s &: Kcarnn (2 00 I) John son&: King !2002) 
IBt\ lrro"ers-Perrin ( I 99 1) Langbert (2000) 
R1 nes er of (2002) Sincoff &: 0 \\en (200~b) 
Sc hoonover 1 1998 ) Van E1 nde &: Tu cker ( 1997) 
\\ 'ei nhag (2002) \\ ':1\ (2 002) 
The an ic les in c luded in eac h category. and tab le:?. prese nts a summary of key iss ues add ressed in eac h catego ry. 
Table 2: Key Iss ues Addressed in Literature on Changes in HR Management 
T1 pt· of .\rt ic le Foc us on IIR Profess ion 
C. nnce ptual Forces lo r change in II R 
Cll1 11[ 0 ; CL' ad \ OC 31C CO lllrO[ ro k s 
:--:eed to r hard business skill s 
Foc us on IIR Euuca ti on 
Con: skill s needed !11 II R pr<Ktitioncrs 
Appropriate II PC> o r training (e .g univcrsill'iOn-the 
job/ pro fess ionJI assoc iation 
T1 pes o l· uni1 crsi11 prog rarns (i\ lll i\/ i\1 LI-I R/Exec uti vc) 
Need to keep IIR fundamental s and add other capabilities 
Need to ali gn HR ac ti1 it ies "ith each other and " ith strategic 
!2o~ll s of nr2aniza ti 0n 
l)utso urc lll-g HR timcti ons 
Redesig ning HR fun cti on or perspecti1 c 
ldemif'tcatio n o rnccessa" kncn1lcdge and skill s 
1\rea> in \\ht ch kno\\l euge is locking Out so urcing 
Co nceptual Pieces on the HR Profess ion 
The maj ority of the ani cles that foc us on the current 
and future changes in th e field of HR are conce ptual. 
Alth ough the ir respect ive authors present a wide va ri ety 
of perspecti\·es . predicti ons. and recommendati ons. our 
re\·ie\\ revea ls seve ral common themes that ec ho and 
ex pand issues ra ised by Schul er ( 1990). 
As a di sc ipline. HR is hi ghl y susceptible to external 
press ures ca using change: curri cul a mu st not onl y keep 
pace \\'ith the change. but also anticipate and lead it. 
Among the change-induc ing fac tors that are pressurin g 
246 
Ent" - len~ I pro l't ciencies need 
Curri culum eva lu ation o l· C\istin g pro£rarns 
HR to transfo rm itse lf as a business function are 
competiti on (Beer. 1997: Ehrlich. 1997): the need to 
a li gn HR strategy with ove rall company strategy 
(S incoff & Hall. 2004: Ulri ch \998. 1997 ; Athey & 
Orth . 1999: Alva res. 1997 ; And erson. 1997; Beatty & 
Sc hneier, \997: Beer. \997: Chri stense n. 1997; Erlich , 
1997: Morhman & Lawler. 1997:); customer focus 
(S incoff & Hall , 2004 ; Ulri ch. \998 ; Alvares, 1997; 
Ehrlich. 1997; Rucci , 1997); evolv ing technology 
(U lri ch. 1998 . 1997 ; Alvares, 1997; Beer, 1997; Ellig, 
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~ in co trand 0\\en 
1997): fluid markets (Beer. 1997): globa li za tion (U lrich. 
!998. 1997: A lva res. 1997: Beer. 1997: Burke. 1997: 
Ehrli ch. 1997: Kerr & Von G lin O\\ . 1997: Koc han 
1997): out ourc in g (S inco ff and Ha ll. 2004: Ba tes. 2003: 
HR foc us. 2002 : Alvares. 1997) : deve lopment of 
particular competenc ies beyo nd traditional ones (Sincoff 
& Hall. 2004: At he: & Orth. 1999: Ulri ch. 1998: 
13ecker. Hu se li d. Pickus. & Spratt. 1997: Bee r. 1997 : 
Chri stensen. 199 7: Elli g. 199 7): int erpersonal. 
intergroup. and int er-orga ni za ti onal relati onshi ps (B urke. 
!99 7: Erli ch. 199 7): mea sure ment and quantifi ca tion of 
sen · ice (B urke. 199 7): restru cturin g (B urke. 1997): th e 
need to manage orga ni za ti ona l change and th e speed of 
change (Si nco tl & 1-l a ll. 2004: Ulr ich. 1998. 199 7: 
Bu rke. 1997: Rucc i. 199 7): th e emerge nce of tea ms and 
th e need to impro\ e tea m\\ Ork (B urke. 199 7): tim eshi ft s. 
or th e blurring of tim e be t\\ee n \\ Orh. and persona l 
ac ti \ it: (B urk e. 199 7): mi cro- and mac ro-or·ga ni za ti ona l 
po\\e r shiti s (B urk e 199 7): leg islati on (Ehrli ch. 199 7): 
in creas ing \\O rk force di\e rsit: (Koc han. 1997): and. 
bu s iness ethi cs and integrit y (Si ncotl & Hall. 2004) 
In a r-e \·e rsa l o f current thought arg uin g in L1\0 r of 
e:-..pa nd ed ro les for HR . Kerr and Vo n G lin O\\ ( 1997) 
belie\·e th at man: current trend s in IIR \\i ll be re\ ersed 
in 1~1 \ 0 r of more trad iti onal acti\ iti es. In short . \\e \\ill 
have c: c led HR from tr:td iti onal to non-traditi ona l and 
bad to tr:td iti onal. 
i-\ ss umin g th ese forces and press ure~ :rre real. one 
rn a: ash. \\hat mu st th ose des ignin g HR curri cula do 
about th em" From the conce ptual litera ture. many 
proscripti ons n ist: des ign IIR progra ms that contri but e 
to an orga ni zati on' s strategic goa ls (Si nco tl & Ha ll. 
2004: Ad ler & Lm\ ler. 1999: Hunt er. 1999: Kaufman. 
1999. 1996): focus on int ra-o rga ni zati onal de\·e lopment 
of HR personn e l (Ba il!. 1999: Kaufm an. 1996): become 
proficient at manag in g change (B roc kbank. Ulri ch & 
Beatt). 1999: Dyer. 1999 . Kaufm an. 1996): manage 
orga ni za ti onal culture (Brockba nk . Ulri ch & Beatt y. 
1999): outsource transac tional ac ti vities ( Bmc h. ba nk. 
Ulri ch & Beatty. 1999: Kaufman. 1996): become a 
bus ines partner (S in co ff & Ha ll. 2004: Dyer. 1999: 
Kaufman . 1996): ca use HR to prov ide a co mpetiti ve 
return on its in vestm ent (S in coff & Hall. 2004: 
Kaufman. 1994): devel op trad iti onal tec hni ca l 
competency (Dyer. 1999): be co mpetent 111 
organi za ti onal deve lopment (Dyer. !999): anti c ipate and 
manage organi za ti onal change effec ti\·e ly (S incoff & 
Hall. 2004: Dyer. 1999): emphasize anal:1ica l skill s 
(Heneman. 1999): manage diversity (Kaufman. 1999): 
incorporate intern ati onal perspecti\'e (Kaufman. 1999): 
and . de\·e lop pt oficiency \\ ith ne\\ tec hn ologies 
(Kaufman . 1996). 
Journal of Uusiness and Leade rship Research. Pracucc. and I cac h m~ 
Conceptual Pieces on HR Education 
Another set of conceptu al art icles deal \\ ith th e 
des ired ed ucational experi ence necessar: to prepare H R 
profess ionals fo r today ·s bus in ess en\' ironmen t. or \\ha t 
Heneman ( 1997) referred to as the "s uppl y s ick 
characteri sti cs of effec ti\ e hum an resource 
profess ionals .. (p . 97). Again. a \·a ri ct: o f perspec ti \ e -., i ~ 
offe red . both in term s of the competencies needed b: 
success ful HR manage rs and th e ty pes of ed uca ti on 
appropr iate for de\'e lopin g these competenc ies. 
For examp le. under the broad rubric of " IIR core 
skill s ... there appear to be t\\ 0. po s~ ibly three. dominant 
op ini ons as to \\hat constitutes th em. First. th ere is the 
all-encompass in g positi on of Brockbank . L' lric h. and 
Bea tty ( 1999) \\ ho suggest mastery o f so-ca lled 
pro fe ss ional HR co mpetenc ies in clu d in g th e .. . 
concepts. lan guage. logi c. resea rch. and prac ti ces of II R" 
(Brockbank eta !. . 1999. p. I I I) . 
Second . there is Barbe r ( 1999). \\ ho argues in fa\ o r 
of teac hing tradi tion:1 l IIR cont ent ~ u c h as staffin g and 
com pen sat ion. leade rshi p ski li s sue h a ~ co mmuni ca tion 
and negotiati on. and bus iness fundame nt a l ~. T hi s \'ie\\ is 
at least nomin a l! : supported b: Dyer ( 1999) \\ ho 
sugges ts that HR core ski ll s incl ude th ose th at wil l make 
th e HR pro fe ss ional a bus in ess partner rn th e 
organi zat ion. In c lu ded arc tec hn ica l competenc ies like 
ern plo:ee se lec ti on. tra ining. compen sati on. and lega l 
require ment s: plu s. orga ni L:Hi onal de\ el opment 
techno logies like team -build in g. organ izati on des ign . 
zmd reenginee ring: plu s. change man age ment 
co mpetenc ies and leade rshi p skill s enab li ng HR to 111 0\e 
orga ni za ti ons in pos iti\·e d irecti ons. Hunter ( 1999) 
maintai ns that II R educati on shoul d produ ce grad uates 
sh.il lecl not on! : in traditi ona l II R d isc ipl ines. but a lso in 
gene ra I busin ess. interpersonal be ha \ iors. and 
tec hno log: . Pre\'i ous l: . Brockbank ( 1997) had 
recomm ended that HR h.n O\\ ledge sho ul d inc lude \\h at 
he described a the emerging inn uences o r inform ati on 
tec hnolog: and globa li zati on. 
Consistent \\ it h th is second opini on. Kaufman ( 1996) 
li sted impl icati ons of HR changes and fut ure needs to 
uni ve rsity progra ms in both Hum an Reso urces and 
In dustria l Relations. Among the im pl ica tions are : ( I) 
program s that \\·ish to grO\\ mu st exp lo it a fa\' orab le 
geograp hi c locati on. hm e an e tTecti \·e marke tin g 
program. or de monstrate superior ab ility to place 
grad uates 111 good j obs: (2) augment bas ic HR 
coursework \\ ith accountin g. fi nance. and operati ons 
\\·hil e keep ing total coursework hours within reason: (3) 
integrate bu siness subj ec t and anal ys is into I IR cour es: 
(4) de\ e lop combi nati on MBA/ML HR degrees: (5) 
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inc lud e more HR content in orga ni za tional behavior 
courses: (6} (l iTer co urses on to tal qu a lit~ m3nagement 
3nd L) r!.!.ani zmi onal change as '' e ll as app li ed I-IR 
re o. ea rc l ~: ( 7 ) use c:1se studies e:x tens i, e ly: (8) stress 
co mput er lirerilcy: (9) emph as ize co mmuni ca ti on sKill s: 
il nd. ( 10) form int cracti\ e partnerships bet\\ee n I-IR 
program ~ and loca l bus in esses. 
Fi n:1lh. l lcn emil n ( 1999 ) il nd Kaufm:1n ( 1999. 
1996. 199~) see m to be in the midd le bet'' ce n these 
di ~ pilrate 'ie'' s. l lcnema n ( 1999) is supponi,·e of th e 
1wtio n thJt II R d ucat ion ~ h o uld pro' ide broad and 
tr :H.Iiti o n ~ll co mpetenc ies that enab le IIR profess iona ls to 
:1dnpt to clwnge:, in fun da ment a l '' ori-- placc demand s. 
. ·\ nd K:1 ufm nn ( 1996. 199-n nc l-- ncmlcdge - tl wt I-I R 
edu cati on l llll ~ t prO\ ide tl·3di ti onnl t ec hni c :.~\ and 
admini strnti\ c 1--n o" ledge. '' hil e a lso fil li ng th e gap 
het\\een th3t 1-- no" lcclge and th at '' hi ch is des ired b~ 
bu..;ine~ se ~ . Knufm an ( 1999) as i-- s. th en ans'' ers. th e 
,1, errid i ng cOilce ptu :ll q ucst ion co nce rnin g co nt emporar~ 
II R ed uca ti on: i:-. it to tra in stu de nt s for j obs in 
1ndu stn or w prm ide 3 brand- based li bera l ed uca ti on') 
J"he :llh\\e r l\.1r nw:-. t peo ple is probnb l ~ some of both .. 
(K:lllfm:ll l. 1999. p. 109). Co nce p tu a l\ ~ . littl e seems to 
ha\e eh :mged :, 1n ce Kaufman ans,,e red hi s O\\ n 
que '-di on. 
RCJli'C "Cntati\e of th ese \ar ious \i e\\ S is a mi :x o r 
~e t t in g s l\.1 r teachi ng I-IR co nt ent. For exa mple. at one 
un i,ers it~. the HR emphas is in th e 1\ lBA program is 
ba~ed. in part. LW d i "c u s~ i o n s of bu ~ in e ss need be t,,een 
1~1ct llt : curri cu lum de s igners Jnd se nior I-IR exec uti\ es 
in :111 effort to de :-. ig n th e curric ulum to mee t bus in ess 
requ irement s (Ad ler & La'' le1·. 1999). Co urse co ntent 
rnnge-, from crention of orgJ ni za ti onaJ ell\' ironm ents to 
~ uppo rt emp l o~ ee ill\ o h·ement. to techn iques for 
de-,ig 11in g hi gh perfo rman ce orga ni zati ons. to design o f 
llnnn c inl 1·espon sihilit : ce nt ers "ithin an orga ni zati on. 
Coil\ er~e l :. Ba il\ ( 1999) repon ed that bec3 use bus iness 
need s "ere not be in g met b~ fres hl y- minted I-I R 
gr:ld uil te-, . one co mpiln~ de\ eloped a stafting mode l to 
hire pro !'css iona lo. expe rienced as strategic bus iness 
partne r~ \\ ho had orga ni zati onal de,e lopm ent skill s. 
:\dditi onal I-I R ex peni se \\JS de,e loped int ern a l\ ' 
''i th Lut uniH~ rs it~ he lp. Fi n a l\ ~. by ''ay of exa mple. th~ 
Societ~ lt) l. l-lum :1 n Resources lanage ment (S I-IR J\!1 ). 
:1 nd th e ce rtill c:1 tio n bod~ . th e Hum an Resource 
Ce nitl catiLln Institut e (1-IRC I). ini t i a l\ ~ id ent ifi ed s i:x I-IR 
fun cti ona l areas: <.' mpl o ~ ment : place ment and personne l 
planni ng: training il nd de\ e lopment : compensati on and 
benefit s: hea lth . safe ty. and sec urity: empl o:ce and labo r 
r<.'htio ns: and. personne l resc3 rch (Wil e,·. 1992) . These 
ha'e no" bee n re\ ised: management p~ac ti ces: Q.e nera l 
<.' lnp lo: me nt practi ces: s t a ft~ n g: human r;source 
248 
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deve lopment : compen sati on and benefit s: empl oyee and 
labor relati ons: and. hea lth. safe r:. and sec urit: (Forman 
& Cohen. 1999) . Presum ably. uni\'ers it: curri cul a. on-
th e j ob-tra ining. or the S I-IRI\1 Learnin g System. if 
de \'el oped around th e e fun cti onal areas. will lead to 
suffi c ientl y tra in ed I-IR profes s ionals. 
Empirical Pieces on the HR Profession 
Empiri ca l studi es on the current state of the I-IR 
profe ss ion are based on pe rcepti ons o f HR practitioners. 
"ith data co ll ec ted e ither through inter\' ie \\ s or sun eys. 
Alth ough the practiti oners 111 these studi es \\ ere 
questioned about a va ri er: o f as pec ts o f the fi e ld of HR . 
on\: those most rele, ·ant to th e des ign of I-IR curri cula 
are addre ssed here: skill s needed by I-IR pro fess ional s. 
o ut sourc ing of I-IR funct ions. and 3reas of kn owl edge in 
"hi ch I-IR prac titi oners are wea k. 
Co re Skills Needed by HR Professionals 
In a stud y of more th an 1.000 I-IR profe ss iona ls. 
G iann anto ni o and Hurl ey (2002) determined that the 
most important skill s needed in I-IR grnduates were 
peo ple skill s. ac ti\ e li stenin g skill s. and \'erbal 
[co mmuni ca ti on] skill s. Reg3 rdin g kn owl edge. the most 
important wa s abilit:· to crea te a rec ruitm ent program. 
"r ite a job desc ripti on. compl ete 3 cost/benefit ana lysis. 
co nduct trainin g progra ms. and conduct 3 wage survey. 
1-!Jys and Kea rn ey (200 I ) sun·eyed 48 2 members of 
t\\ O public sec tor HR pro fe ss ional o rg3ni zations to 
de termine th e proj ec ted im portance o f 80 personnel 
tec hniques and acti viti es in th e year 2008 . They found 
th at th e most important fun cti ons \\ ere anti ci pated to be 
tra in ing :1nd de\'e lopment. n1 an3g 111 g info rmati on. 
staffin g. respondin g to in form ati on req uests. and benefits 
3d mini strati on. T he auth o rs report ed further that there 
" oul d be 3 trend to \\ ard strateg ic iss ues. o utsourc in g. 
3nd increas in g tec hn o logy in th e I-IR fun cti on. 
Rynes. Co l ben. and Bro\\ n (2002) surveyed 959 
I-IR prac tit ioners to determin e if the be li efs of HR 
pro fe ss ionals differ from estab li shed research findings. 
They found fe\\ ·e r di sc repa nc ies between resea rch 
t~n d in gs and hi gher-l eve l prac titi oners who read a lot. 
and many di sc repanc ies bet\\een research findin gs and 
lo" er-l eve l I-IR practiti oners who were less well 
inform ed. 
I-IRC I (2002) repon ed the re lative impa rlance of 
fun cti ona l areas on it s PI-IR and SPI-IR exam s. For the 
PI-IR. the top three areas were ( I) workforce pl anning 
and employment. (2) empl oyee and labor relations. and 
(3) co mpensati on and benefit s . For the SPHR, the 
ran kin gs we re ( I) strateg ic manage ment. (2) employee 
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and labor relati ons. with equal weight on (3) workforce 
pl il nnin g and cmployrn enL and compensati on and 
bene fit s. 
So. '' e rnay ask quite leg itim ately. what skill s and 
kno\\' ledge are needed by HR profess ionals according to 
th ose pro fe ss i o n a l s'~ The ans\\'er see ms to be three- fo ld: 
( 1) general a n a l~ ·ti c a l skill s: (:2) broad CL)Illlnuni ca ti on 
skill s. but pa 11i c ul a rl ~ listenin g and readin g: and (3) 
trad iti ona l II R kn011 ledge skill s 111 staffin g. 
com pen sat ion. bcne li ts. employee and labor relations. 
:1 nd sll·ateg ic pl:1 nnin g. I·IRI S. :1 nd trai ning. 
Unfonunately. m:1 ny of th ese trad iti onal I-IR acti1·iti es 
;m: tmns:Jc ti onal in nature and ripe fo r out sourcin g. 
Outsourcing of HR Functions 
Respondent s in th e Giannant oni o a11 d I Iuii e~ (200:2) 
s tud~ s :~ id th e' ' ' ould be most l ike ! ~ to out sourcc 
fun cti ons like de1·e loping a 11 II R in form ati on s ~ s t em . 
condu cting 11 age and j ob sat isfa ction sun·eys. 
condu ctin g a trainin g program . and 1·alidatin g ;1 selecti on 
in strum ent Reca ll th at I I a ~ s and 1--:. ea rn e ~ (:200 I ) 
reponed th at th eir responde nt s sa11 out so urcin g Ll i' HR 
fun ctions as co mm onpl ace b~ :2 008 . 
Greer. Youngb lood. and Gray ( 1999) conducted 
inteni e\\'S 11ith HR c:-.:ecuti,·es and profess ionals in :2 5 
orga ni zati ons to id entify reasons for. and co nsequences 
oL out sourc in g 1-IR acti vity . They foun d th at HR 
acti 1 iti cs arc out sourced to red uce costs. tl) llbta in 
competi ti ve adva nt age. to get th e 11 0rk cl one by so meo ne 
"ho ca n do it be tt er than : ou. to o1·ercome a lack of 
cred ibility. to cove r mi stakes. ,111clto elimin ate repetiti ve 
tnsks 11 hil e mo,·ing t011 arcl n more srrntegic role. Once 
outsourcecl . fun cti ons tend to lea1·e th e orga ni za ti on 
pe rm anentl Y. and ca reer de,·c lopm ent options arc 
red uced fo r HR pe rsonn el. 
Knowledge Deficiencies Among HR Practitioners 
Rynes. BrOI\11 . and Colbert (200:2) found th at many 
1-1 R prac titi oners are ignora nt of 1-1 R -spec i fie resea rch 
findings. co nc ludin g that lm1 kn o11 ledge bases may lead 
to less than optima l. even un sati sfac tory. deci sions. 
Empirical Pieces on HR Education 
Authors of th e publi shed resea rch in thi s ca t ego r~ 
surveyed I-IR practitioners. fac ult y. and/or stude nts in 
I-IR program s to asce 11a in th e appropri ate content for an 
effec ti ve I-IR educational curri culum . Most o f the 
urveys in these studi es conta ined questi ons about 
kno11 ledge and skill s necessary for entry-l e1·el I-IR 
practiti oners. and some co mpared ex istin g curri cul a 
2-19 
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content to the types of co mpetenc ies needed at th e entr~ 
leve l. 
Entry-Level Profici encies 
Sincoff and Q,, en (:200-lb ). s un· e~ e d -1-1 5 II R 
rrofessionals \\' ho ra nked EE0 1AA. empl o:ce right s and 
responsibiliti es. recru itment. se lection. and 
compen sation as the most import ant kn 011 led ge are:1s for 
I-IR stu dent s to lea rn in order to be prepared fo r ent r: -
leve l j obs. Funher. th e respondents ranked an " HR 
intern shi p e\:peri ence .. a::. mo re va luab le th an PI-IR 
certifi cation. Fi n a ll ~. th e re spondents indi cated that 
und erstanding of 11 0rk placc and soc ietal trend s \\ il S 
necessary for a broad understanding of HR. and th e 
possession o r good inte rpersona l communi ca ti on skill s 
(11 ritin g. speakin g. read in g. li stenin g) 11as vita l (S in co tl 
& 011e n. :200-lb) 
Hansen (2002) ide nt i fl ed four broad pro fi e icn cy 
sets n ec e ssa r~ for ne11 grilcl uates in IIR/ IR entry-le1cl 
jobs ( I ) IIR/ IR prollci enc ies - tradit i o n :-~ ! nut s :-~nd bo lts 
kn 011 ledge and skill s: (:2) busin ess pro fi c i e n c i e ~ -
S ~ S t c m a ti c kil O\\ ledge o f bus iness and the broade r 
bu siness env ironment to he lp create pro ll tab lc 
enterp ri ses by addi ng 1':-t lue . a li gning II R/ IR acti vit n:s 
"ith bus iness needs. in crea s in g profit s. ::111 d co ntroll in g 
costs: (3) leade rshi p pro fi c i nc ies - to enabl e I-I R! IR 
personnel to become full -fl edged o rga n i z :-~ t i o n dec is ion-
m;1ker::. b1 in fl uencin g :-~ n d inspir ing o t her~ : and. (-I ) 
lea rning pro fl c ien c ie ~ - to br ing ne11 I~ di scovered 
k11 011 ledge to current iss ue::. . and foster a spirit o f 
1nqu1ry. H :-~ n sc n s u gge ~ t s adap ting acade mi c progra ms 
to he lp dc1 elop th ese pro ll e iL·nc ics. bu t to do so wi th 
deliberate cau ti on. 
,\n earlier pil ot ~ tu d 1 b~ ll an sen et :-~ 1 . ( !J ansen. 
13crkl ey. Kapla n. Yu. Cra ig. Fit zpa tri ck . Se il e r, Den b). 
Ghe i:, . Ruell e. & Voss . 1996) co ntrasted the leve ls o f 
ski ll s needed b; ent ry- le1 e lliR/ IR grad uates 11 ith th o e 
need ed by employe rs. E1npl o:crs identi fi ed 
communi ca ti on ski ll s as most impo rtant (1Hitt en . ac ti ve 
listeninl! skill s. and ora l). fo ll o11 ed b\ dcc is ion-ma ki no 
skill s a~1cl anal;·ti ca l skill s. T hese sk-ill s are c o n s i s t c 1~ 
'' ith the leade rship pro ll c icnc ies idcn till cd pre vious!) 
(Hansen. 200:2) 
John son and Kin g (1 999 ) i111·esti gated th e 
relationship bet11 ee n curri cul a and th e importance o f 
va ri ous HR/ IR competenc ies lo r Cllll'l- leve l practiti oners 
to possess . Til e auth ors co nc lu ded th at '' hil e HRIIR 
programs do an adeq uate j oh teachi ng c lassica l (e .g .. 
co llec ti ve barga inin g. legal issues ) and traditi ona l (e .g .. 
benefit s. compensation) concept s. they need to place 
more empha is on personal competenc ies (e .g. , form al 
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c0m mu n1ca t ion. inte rpersonal co mmunica ti on. int egr it: . 
mana g 1n g relat1o n ~ h1ps . problem- -o h ing. techno log ica l 
a hi I it1 /. 
\: an 1 ~ : 1 1 Lk and T ud,er ( 199 7) po l led enim -lnel 
human rC'>l1U rce::. e'-.ec ut i1es to determ ine th eir' ie11 s on 
e11trl -k1c l " 1-- ilh needed b) H R practiti oners. 
l ~c~jJl1 !ldent~ 11erc prl1hibi ted from namin g gen eral 
hu'>lne~~ wp 1c'>. Pri mar: 1--n o \\ ledge and sl--il ls fo und 
U'-.eful llere the ::, tra tegic ro le o r H R. co mpen sat ion. 
1·:1:.0. perfL1 nnance e1 al uati on. and organi za ti onal 
de1 e lopment . ( i 11 en th at the re:,pondent s 11 ere sen ior. 
e\penenced II R pra cti ti one rs. th e authors pos it ed that 
the' "nuld I(K Lh L1n macro. not mi cro. i::,s ues: hence. th e 
lll O'> t import:-tllt cntr: - lc1el ::- 1--i ll o f strateg ic ori entati on. 
\\ :1: ( :200:2) SUr\ C) eel member:, o f a pro fe ss ional 
I IR :J ~~l)C i a t l\11 1 and round th at th e mos t important 
co ur~e:-. fL1r <Ill e11t r·: - le1 el prac t iti oner (e.g .. genera l 
human rc "ll llrCC :-. ma nagement. em1 ,1y ment Ia". 
~ wrting. hencllh. compensa ti on. trainin g and 
de1 clopment) CL1 rTc~ po n cled c l o~e h to the j ob duties o f 
the re~IJL11Jdenb . U n ba lance. gener:-t l bu incss co urses 
"ere rated a~ k~" import ant tha n broad II R courses. 
\\ a: (:200:2) al"o ~ u gges t ed th at stud ent s should ha1 e th e 
llppL1rtunrt: 111 dc1e lop IIR co mpctcnc ie:, in ethi cs . 
moti1n t ion. comlllUili ca t ion. and persua:, ion. 
C urriculum [Yaluation 
\\ :1: ( 19lJ6 l :n gued f\1 r congnrence bet" ce n H R I R 
curri cu la :111d cm pi L1: c r" · need :-. r o accomp li sh thi s tasl--
hc ~uggc '> t " freque nt anal:::.e:-. o f curri cul a "ith 
Cl1111 p:Jri-,nn-, tl1 ' tudcnt and CI11 J1I o: er needs. T hi · 1 ie" is 
\ UI1PL1 rted h: .IL1hli \L1 1l and Kin g ( 19Q9) " ho stat ed that 
.111 :illcged gap e\ 1',\' be t\\ ee n \\h at i" taught in academic 
pn1gr:1m" :111d " h:1t i ::, desired b: husinesses. :111d b: 
l .angben (:2000) "ho ind icated that cd uca to1·s a1·e not 
:d11a:" i11 tune 11 1th orga ni7a t ion requ irement s. Beca use 
(1 r the CUITeiJt :-~h un dancc or II R IR program s. \\ 'a: 
( 19()(1) :-~ l ~o ~ u ggc-., ted that th ere is room for academ ic 
nic he prL1g ranh . 
DI SC L'SS IO:\' 
( )ur re1 iC\\ o f the l i tern ture does !lOt SU2.!.!eSt 
dcllniti1e com~e"or l-- for uni 1er" it: II R prog~~n s. 
ln :-. te::Jd . It iden ti llc ::, an almost OICr\\hc lmill " amount o r 
1--nLl \\ ledge and sl-- i ll s deemed nccessa r: fo r ~uccess as a 
pro le\'> IL1 1l al in the lleld o r HR . A s Barber tated. el en if 
the required co mpe tencies indicated b: th e l iterature 
re1 IC\\ arc co n ~L1 I id a t ed into th e three broad caterw ri es 
Llf tradlt iLlll::JI 1-IR fun ct ion::. . o rgani zati onal chanu; _ and 
bu ~ 111e ::.::. ::. 1--dl s. ··i t i ~ difficul t to imag ine a ~ sing le 
l acad cm1c ] prog r:-~ m pro1 id i ng suffi c ient co l'erage 
.2 50 
J,lumat o f 13usmcss and L<0adersh1p R<OScarr h. Pracuce. anJ Tce~ch 111 ~ 
( 1999. p. 178) . \\'hat. therefore. should \\ e inc lude in an 
HR curri culum 'J 
A c i ' Jr anS\\ Cr to thi questi on is not found in th e 
l i terature: ho \\ e\·er. three guidelines for formul atin g Jll 
effec ti1 e HR curri culum can be cleril'ed from our rel' ie\\ . 
T he fi r t stems from a statement b: Broc!.;banl.; . U lri ch. 
and Bearr: ( 1999). "h ich suggests th nt 1--n o" ledge o f 
tracli ti onnl HR functions is the corn erstone o f effec ti1 e 
HR educat ion: 
Pro fess ions are c haracteri zed b1 uniq ue 
kn o" led ge and abil iti es: HR is no d iffe rent . 
f\ l astery o f HR 1--n o \\ ledge comes from 
1--n o \\ in g the concep ts. language. logi c. 
n~sea rch. and practices o f HR. f\ l astery o f 
ab ilit ies comes f rom be in g ab le to apply that 
l--n o11iedge to spec i fi e sen i ngs. A ttom e) s " ork 
to master the ca non o f ~-;, 10 ,, ledge in ca se IJ\1 . 
and then demonstrate th at kn o \\ ledge as th e ~ 
o tTer spec ifi c lega l ad \ icc. Ph: ic ians master 
th e 1--n o" ledge req uired b~ th eir s peci:-~ lt y . th en 
:-~pp l : th at l--11 0 11 ledge to each p:-~tient" s untque 
co nd iti ons (p. I I I) . 
E'-.a ctll "hat constitut es th e IIR ca non o f 
kn O\\ ledge co ntinues to be deba ted. but th ere appears to 
be a I most un i1 ersa I agreement on ce n a in fundamental 
topi cs a ~ pn rt o f the can on : recruitm ent . selecti on. 
perfo rm ance apprai sa l. trai ning. employee re l ::~ti o n s. and 
compensati on ben etit Funher. ba sed on our personal 
e'-. perience. 11e 11 ould add I :~ " and l eg::~ l compli ance . It 
thu s eem s reasonab le to propose th at these topi cs 
shou ld be inc luded in an HR curri culum . 
A seco nd gu ide l ine refl ec ts th e l.;n o11 ledge and 
sl--ill s needed to co m p lemen t th e IIR ca non of 
l--n 0 11 ledge . ll ere aga in . a lth ough deba te continues on 
the e'-. ::Jc t bod: o f ~.;, 10 " ledge and sl--ill s ncce sary for HR 
pro fess ionals. scho lars and pract iti oners agree on the 
desirab il it y o f t\\ O broad areas o f 1-; rlO\\I edge. both o f 
"hich enh an ce the ab ility o f HR pro fe ss ional to ··tac !.;l e 
people-related business is ues .. (Sc huler. 1990. p. -!9). 
First. I-I R pro fe ss ional s need to understand 
organi zati onal change . Seco nd. I-IR pro fe ss ionals need 
basic business si.;i ll s. T hese t\\ O areas of 1-;nowl edge 
prepare I R pro fe ss ionals to understand th e needs o f line 
manage rs and tai lor th e o rgani za ti on·s HR needs 
accordin g l: . T o th ese. " e \\ Ould add that th e HR 
curri cu lum need s to inc lude in tructi on in criti ca l 
thinl--in g and analy ti ca l skill . p lu s communica ti on skill s 
in spea !.; ing. 11riting. reading. and li stening (S incoff & 
0 \\ ell. 200-lb) . 
A third gui de line rs more a presc ripti on for HR 
urri culum des igners. We need to adopt a strateg ic 
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S111 co tr and O"cn 
perspec ti ve. recogni zin g th at a single program cannot 
prov ide a ll of th e HR "fl O \\ ledge required fo r a 
success ful career in th e tl e ld . As Barber point ed out. 
.. debates gea red tO\\'ard identifying ·better· approach es -
e.g .. '' heth er MBA degree are better than M LH R or 
M Ll R degrees . \\'h ether uni ve rsity edu ca ti on is ·bett er· 
than profess iona l cenifi cation programs - are lik el: to 
ge nerate s ignifi ca nt! : more hea t than li ght .. ( 1999. p. 
18 1 ). In oth er \\ Ords. id etlli f: in g a " best .. HR curri culum 
is not poss ibl e: an: more than icle nti f: in g a "best .. 
orga ni za ti onal str :-t teg: is poss ibl e. C lea r! :. the issue is 
not .. one ~ i ze fit s :-t il ... ln ste:-t d. curri culum designers 
shoul d recogni ze th at th e \ ari et: o f IIR ca reer path s 
emerg in g :-t s a result of th e changes occ urr ing in th e 
rapi dl: -c hang in g busin ess \\ Ori el requires a ,·ari ery of 
di fferent progr:-ttn s appropri ate for spec ifi c ca ree r stages: 
no one program ca n be a ll thin gs to a ll peopl e. and no 
sin gle uni\ ersit\ has the reso urces to offe r e\' er: 
program needed b: H R profess ion a Is. In thi s sense. th e 
most ellec ti\ e IIR curri cul a ''ill be based on 
conside rati on of ho\\ th e prog rams offered fit into th e 
c:~ ree r de,·e loptncnt o f HR professionals (Ba rbe r. 1999) . 
;'\ ca reful e\ a lu ati on of a uni\ ersit y' s intertwl strengths 
:-t ncl \\ ea kn esses and it s en,·ironmenta l opportuniti es and 
threats ( i.e .. a SWOT anah sis) '' oul d be useful as a '' a.' 
for incli,·iclual programs to choose an area of foc us. 
At th e unde rgrad uate le\ e l. for e:--;:~ m p l e. th ese 
gui de lines suggest t\\ 0 ge neral strategies for des ignin g 
e ffcc ti\ e HR curri cul a in co ll eges l~ f bu sin ess. Chc f~r s t 
strateg:. as re fl ec ted in most n i ~ tin g uncl ergr:-t cluate 
programs. is to prod uce I I R ge nera I ists ' 'hose caree r 
path s '' ill li"e ly stan ' ' ith .J Obs in th e HR de panment of 
a large organi za tion. The curri culum co nta ins co urses in 
eac h of the fun cti onal :-t rea s of bu -iness. as ' ' e ll as 
courses on th e traditional fun cti onal areas of HR :-t ncl on 
orga ni za ti onal change. Stud ents graduate with broad 
kn o'' ledge but limit ed hand s-on e:--; peri ence. prepared to 
stan employment in an orga ni zation th at typi ca ll y rotates 
ne'' hires ac ross a , ·ari ety of I-IR fun cti ons. Promoti on to 
a management pos iti on '' ithin th e HR department 
requires several yea rs of e:--; peri ence and o ft en th e 
subsequent atta inment o f an adva nced degree or 
ce nificari on in a spec iali zed area of HR . Thus. graduates 
of undergradu ate I-IR genera li st programs should have 
the understandin g that career progress ion in HR ''ill 
require both e:--;peri ence and additi onal educati on. 
The second strategy. far less typi ca l of e:--; istin g 
undergradu ate HR programs. ts to produce HR 
speciali sts from a program targeted at a narrow subset of 
HR fun ctions. The increasin g tendency for organi zati ons 
to outsource HR f tnctions .;uppons the viability of thi s 
strategy for undergradu ate edu ca ti on. Th e curriculum 
25 1 
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contains courses in eac h of the functi ona l areas of 
business. orga ni za ti onal change. and co ur -;es to pro\ ide 
depth on eac h of the targe ted HR fun c ti o n :~ I subset area s 
(e.g .. rec ruitment/se lecti on. or compe nsa ti on benelit ). 
Th e targeted first j ob for th ese grad uates is ' ' ith an 
organi za tion spec ia li z in g tn prO\·idin g outsourced 
sen ·ices to oth er orga ni z:1 ti ons. The p:1th to promoti on 
fo r these graduates \\ Oul cl be ce ni fi c:1 ti on in th e HR fiel d 
of focL,s (e .g .. compensati on. be nclit s ) or :1 11 :Jd \ ::meed 
degree tn th e spec ia lt y fie ld . W it hout add iti ona l 
educa ti on. or n peri ence in addi tiona l II R fun c t i o n :~! 
areas. the ca ree r p:1 th for gradu ates of speci a list 
programs is limited to spec ia lr: firm s. but th e num ber o f 
such firms is in creas in g rap id!: to 1~ 11 the de manJ for 
out sourcing. One ma: argue th at HR curri cula should 
create stud ent s and profess io na ls ' ' ho are employab le 
( i.e .. ' 'ho have the kno,,l edge. skill s. and ab iliti es to he 
employed). 
Gradu ate educa ti ona l cu rr icul:1 ca n be des ig ned to 
mee t strategic goa ls in a s imil ar L1shi on. Ju st as it is fo r 
those designin g un de rgrad uate curri cula. th e important 
qu estion for grad uate curri cul a des igners to as" is. to 
''hom \\' ill thi s program add , · a luc ~ For effec ti \'e II R 
programs at both leve ls. th e question \\ ill be ans,,ered in 
terms of th e chall enges faci ng IIR in bus iness. and the 
\'ari el.' o f ca ree r path s nO\\ ope n to HR profe ss iona ls. 
A Comment on Ethics 
One lina l commen t needs to he made here . From 
our lit erature re\ ie \\ , th e io.s ue o r teachin g "ethi cs" or 
"bus in ess integrit _\ ... or e\ en pro\ icli ng stu de nt s \\ ith :111 
ethi ca l frame\\ Or" aga in st '' il ic h to C\'a lu ate the ir O\\' n 
beha\ ior or the be ha\ ior o f oth ers. is not sa lie nt wit h 
respect to HR curr iculu m conte nt. and. in fac t. is lar L:eh 
un menti oned e:--; cept occa"iona ll : (S inc o iT & Ha ll . :200-i: 
Wa:-. 2002 ) While ''e be li e,·e that eth ics and itlteL: rit \' 
are im portant HR curri cula r topi c;, . espec ia ll y in li ght ;r 
recent corporate sca nda Is and highl y pu b I ic ized 
ewc uti ve mi sbc hm ior. Ollr li te rature rC\' ie \\ o f \\h at 
constitutes an effecti\c IIR curri culum s im p!) does not 
support that be lief. 
CONC L US ION 
In summ ar:'. our sc rutin : o f more th an 50 rece nt 
stu d ies about IIR curri cul a leads uo. bad to our opening 
comments. Curri cul a need to be appropri ate !:- broad in 
scope to stretch til e mind s o f stud ents and exceed th at 
,,·hich is pro,·icl ecl b) voca ti onal tra inin £?,. At th e same 
tim e. th ey mu st pro,·icle student ,,ith skill s and 
competencies that '' ill a ii O\\ them to succeed. ''heth er 
as genera li sts or spec ia li sts. Unfo rtu nate ly for II R 
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curri culum designer . there appears to be no consensus 
o f op ini on b:- ex-pen s as to th e optimum breadt h or depth 
of H R curri cula or e' en "het her such curr icu Ia hou ld 
produce ge nera li sts or speciali ts. 
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